TICKET SALES & WILL CALL LOCATIONS
SCOTT FAMILY ATHLETICS PERFORMANCE CENTER TICKET OFFICE
Ticket Sales
General Will Call, Duke Student Ticket Pick-Up

BOSTOCK GATE TICKET BOOTH
Duke Player Guest Will Call, Visiting Team Will Call, Duke Non-Football Recruit Will Call, High School Coaches' Will Call

POWERS GATE TICKET BOOTH
Ticket Sales
Media Will Call, Blue Devil Tower Will Call, Cohen Family President's Suite Will Call

WILSON GATE
Ticket Sales

SEATING INFORMATION
- Blue Devil Tower
- Delta Suite Level, Club Level
- East Reserved
- East Reserved - Premium
- East Reserved - Midfield
- West Reserved
- West Reserved - Premium
- West Reserved - Midfield
- West Reserved - Covered
- General Admission
- Duke Students & Duke Band
- Visiting Team
- Accessible Seating available at all price points

FIELD LEVEL ACCESSIBLE SEATING
can be accessed using the elevator next to Section 32 and accessible paths on field level to the East and West sides.

ODD & EVEN SECTION SEATING (when facing field)
STAIRWELLS split each section.
ODD seating is to the left of the aisle stairwell.
EVEN seating is to the right of the aisle stairwell.